
EDITORIAL.

Edmnonton, Alta.; Vancouver, l3.C.; Qualicum Beach, B.C.; Sid-
LC. The institutions in these varions locations wîil furnial homes
iffi of thoeconvaloeent class.
t ports of arrivai accommodation is arranged as foliows: Halifax
0, and at Qu(ee for 1,000.
t present 500 to 600 men are at work eonverting buildings and
-i»g thleii sitable for. hospital purposes and homes.

THE CHIIRSTIAN SCIENCE A UTOLYC US.

short timev ago John Randail Dunn, a mebrof thie Board of
'vn Of iei Niothe(r Chureh in Boston, gave an address in thec
ian Scieilce Church on St. George Street, Toronto, choosing for
le of his lecture "Christian Science, the Supreine Discoveryý of the

j begin, Christian Scýience is not a discovery. What i-, iii it o! a
us eharacter is foujnd, in the New Testament. What is in it of a

c haraeter is only- suggestion whieh is as old as the hiilis. It is
'Peref I; any ainout of îdeailism, xnmysticism, igniorance thirownii '1
y of good llllll*,
he fact is that it i:s no difficuit task to show that rl Edd y w-as
,an of unibalanced mind. She bcionged to a class of religious
anliacs of whjomn MIahomeiit, Brigham Younig. Peter thle lermîit,

owey are good examtpies. The way she ays she made lier ds
the mjethod of cuire from ill heaith, the style of bier wvritings, lier

terou laims ho having received a revelation, anid the way she
reiaized bier pretended diseovery, ahl brand lier as of unsotund
air studiouisly' fraudfulenit. We believe the formier view to be the

one. Uler follow'ers are therefore following the teacings of a
of radieieally tinbalanced mind.

ï ajIl means let themn foIlow sueb a s 'ystem of religion if thiey sa
butt b)y ail mneaiis do not permit ho palmi off thiîs m1ethod of tre4at-
ithose wbu are unaware of its origin and its wotIsns.The

)ryror absenit treatient, or thie mmird inlfluence.ý h)y suggestion,
telliporari1y* act uipon, the vitmof some funictioxial nervous disi-
Th-is 1111ch is knowni for almnost ail forma of treatmient. It is ex-
l, thje old poemn about Mthr"wbeni it says "whio kisdthe

make it el
~. tuxmgod onte peak of the mnethod of discovering a Chris.

,id quotes fromn the, New Testament as follows: "'And theseý signas
ýjIow tbemi that believe. In my name shail theY cash eutdeis


